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campaign into.  The various characters dosometimes make reference to one another intheir origins and adventures, but this is justfor the sake on convenience.  Feel free tosubstitute any evil wizard for ReverendStrange, feel free to substitute any evil godfor the Saturday Man or the King in Tatters. You could adopt any one of these villainsinto your campaign or some of them or all ofthem.  In every case, we have tried hard tokeep any of them from distorting the shapeof your game-universe—even the real world-eaters. After all, the whole point of this bookis to make the GM’s life simpler, not morecomplicated.It’s actually easier to do this with abook of mystical villains, since magic is asideline for most superhero campaigns; anodd corner of the campaign universe thatruns on a slightly different track.  Ratherthan fill in any of the big backgroundelements of your world, I’ve tried to giveyou a handful of things lurking in thatshadowy corner of the game where magichappens.Following the same philosophy, wehave no new feats, powers or rules tointroduce.  Nor do any of the characters inthis book use any of the variant rules thathave been introduced in other volumes.  Allyou will need to make use of this book is acopy of the core M&M rules.
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#$&*@!! TheCusswad Man

Real Name: Merle C. MurrellPL: 8“Gimmie that #$%^&!! ice creamcone, kid!  Yer Granny is a@#&%&!!!”Str: 10 (+0) Dex: 16 Con: 14 Int:8 Wis: 8 Cha: 20Initiative: +3 Attack Bonus(Melee): +8 Attack Bonus(Ranged): +11 Defense: +20/+16Speed: 30Damage Save: +4 Fortitude Save: +2 Reflexes Save: +3Willpower Save: +-1  Skills: Bluff +5, Intimidate +10,Knowledge (cusswords) +8Feats: All-Out Attack, Dodge, Startle,Toughness

Powers: Mind Control +8 (Extra: MentalProtection, Improved Duration; Flaw: onlyworks on people who fail to resist hisIntimidate skill; Cost: 3pts), Super-Charisma+8 (Flaw: Only Applies to Intimidate skill;Cost 1pt), Super-Skill (Intimidate) +8Weaknesses: Quirk (Loathsome andvile--alientates anyone who comes intocontact with him even briefly, even if thisputs him at a serious disadvantage)
Background: Vulgar and crude, lacking anykind of social skills, he’s too dumb to be anerd and too weird to be a redneck. He’s alittle like the worst, smelliest parts of both.The Cusswad Man has been blessed(or cursed) with the ability to projectnegative emotions into other people’s minds. He can’t do love or bliss, just things likefear, pain, anger and nausea. It only workswhen he speaks, and only on people whocan hear him. Whether this represents somekind of limitation on the power itself orwhether he’s just never figured out how touse it properly, we leave to the GM. He’snever tried using his power while keepinghis mouth shut, or projecting less negativeemotions, nor is he ever likely to think oftrying.  The Cusswad Man mostly uses hisparanormal talent to intimidate people intogiving him what he wants, screaming threatsand filthy insults until they capitulate. Hisinsults make no sense, but are oftenhilariously obscene.  If you’re uncomfortableswearing at your players, or if you think theywould be uncomfortable with it, try putting“bleep” noises in the place of hiscusswords—that may make it even funnier.  In person he is truly vile. Inappropriate and irresponsible, stupid,angry and mean, he flails around like anunwashed, drunken Jim Carrey, tellingwitless jokes and getting too physical withpeople.  He smells bad.  Neither #$&*@!! himself noranyone else seems to know where he gothis powers.  He can only remember aboutthe last five years of his life. Not because hisbrain has been erased, but because he’sreally stupid. He was a foster child—he’spretty sure, and was traded around a lotfrom family to family (in Arkansas, although
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#$&*@!! doesn’t know the state’s name andcouldn’t find it on a map).  He thinks adultsmust have done some awful stuff to him asa kid, because he hates everybody, but hecan’t actually remember anything before hismid-adolescence. The first he can clearlyrecall (just after he dropped out of highschool) he already had his powers, althoughback then they weren’t as strong and heonly seemed to be able to use them whenpeople picked on him hard enough to gethim really mad.  Now he can use themwhenever he pleases, which is a lot better.  He can just barely read, so he must havebeen to First Grade at some point, he thinks.The truth is that he bargained forhis powers with the Devil at the crossroads. One day he skipped school to go spit on carsfrom an overpass.  Actually he did that on alot of days, but this particular day wasspecial.  Overpasses are funnyplaces—crossroads where the roads don’tactually meet.  Strange things happen onoverpasses.A gentleman who called himself“Nick Slick” approached the future CusswadMan (then a mere Cusswad Boy) and offeredhim one wish, whatever he wanted.  Merle’sreply was so garbled that it was hard foreven Nick Slick to distangle it, but it seemedto be something like “I @#$%! want forever-#$%&-body to do what I @!#$*!!say!” His wish was granted, and then heyelled “Now gimmie them @!#$*%!!shoes!!!”  Old Nick Slick laughed and gaveMerle his shoes.  The Cusswad man haswalked in the Devil’s loafers ever since.
Using the Cusswad Man in YourCampaign:  It hasn’t occurred to #$*@!!that he could use his powers to influencepolitics, take over a multinationalcorporation or date a pop star.  Instead hewanders around at random, stealing foodand video game money, getting people togive him their beer.  It might cross his mindto rob a bank now and again, but he rarelythinks in such exalted terms.Nobody’s idea of an honorablefighter, the Cusswad Man is nonetheless toodumb to be a coward and will fight on longafter things are hopeless (he doesn’t much

mind going to jail—or at least can’t thinkthat far ahead).  He’ll attack anyone, nomatter what the odds.  While he won’texactly take hostages, he’ll do his best toclutter up the battlefield with mind-controlled innocents and he has absolutelyno compunctions about putting them inharm’s way.  #$&*@!! has no friends but doesn’tseem to care. Perhaps some other villainmight make the mistake of teaming up withhim, but they’ll soon regret it--he’s ahopelessly disloyal and irresponsible partner.
Adventures With #$&*@!! TheCusswad Man 1) Beyond Wall-Mart,Beyond Paradise#$&*@!! Is stumbling around at random,when he accidentally staggers into the“Beyond Paradise Golf Resort and Spa”. Hehas a lot of fun there, ordering waiters tobring him drinks and telling golfers to yanktheir pants down, but after a few days hegets bored and moves on. This is longerthan he normally stays in one place and itattracts more attention from the authorities. Some very strange police reportsstart reaching the PCs. The first cops whowere sent to the scene never returned orreported in (#$&*@!! ordered them to “Dothe Magdalina Hagdalina WhookachaukaWaukachauka Oka-Moka-Poka Was HerName dance” and they’re still doing it now.)They send another squad car to scout thingsout before sending in a SWAT team. The cops in the second car reportthat there is no security on the gate andthere are signs that the whole compoundhas broken down into chaos. Unfortunately for everyone, somecrooked police officers notify a bunch ofthieves called the “Tricky Dick Clique” (theyall wear Richard Nixon masks) that thiswould be a perfect time to rob the place.#$&*@!! becomes restless and leaves theresort before the Tricky Dick Clique showsup. The SWAT team arrives late, thanks tosome delaying from a corrupt superior whois in on the scam.The PCs show up either just beforethe SWAT team or just after. The thieveswon’t want to surrender and will use thebewildered guests as hostages and cover,fighting a running battle with the PCs and


